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THe~ LAW 0F COMMON CARRIERS.

THE RESPONSIBILITY 0F, THE qROWN WHJEN ACTINO AS A

COMMON CARRIER.

Bx CHARLES MORsEm, K.C., D.C.L.

It hms for a long turne been accepted'as a principle oflaw that the Crown,

in respect of the conveyance of goods over Canadien Goverinent rsilwaye,

is nut ini the position of a common carrier. In the case of Lavoie v. The

Queen, 3 Can. .Ex. 96, the learned trial Judge rnaile the f ollowing Observation :-

"In The Queen v. MeLeod (8 Cen. S.C.R. 1), the majocrity of the Court

following The Queen v. MWarlane, 7 Can. S.C.R. 218, held that the Çrown,

in respect of goverilment railways, is nlot a comnion carrer."
In view of its importance the aoundness of this doctrine is well worth a

careful enquiry.
Before discussing the opinions of the Judges in the two S9upremre Court

cases above rnentioned, it would be well to examine sorne pertinent Provisions

of the Exchequer Court Act and the Governrnt RailwaYs Act, and then

review the principles upon which the legal liabihity of à comlmofi carrier are

based.
In the firet place, by sec. 19 of the Exehequer Court Act, R.S.C. 1906,

ch. 140, it is provided that'"The Exchequer Court shail have exclus"er'OIWfll

jurisdiction in ail cases in which dernand je rnadç- or relief sought in respecte

of any ?iiatter which niight., in England, be the .dibject of a suit or action

against the Crown, and for gjreater certai .nty, but not s0 as to restrict the

generality of tbe foregoiDg terme,, it shéU have exclusive origie jurisdietion
in ail cases in which the land, goods or money of the subjeot are in the possefsion
of the Crown, or in whioh the dlaim arises out of a Ocntract entered into by or on
behalf of the Crown."

Then turning to the Govemnment Railways Act, t..0. 1906, ch. 36, it 1,

abundantly clear that parliament,.in efflting certain 'Of its pirOvi5iom, coni-

templated t.hat the government railways would carry on the business of

common carriers. For instance, by o. 46 of theý sad Act. the Governor-in-

Council may imp< a d authorize the collection o! tolls and dues upon any,
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railway vested in Rie Majesty. By secs. 49, 50 and, 51 the Governoz-in-
Council may make, regulations for the sscertaining and collection of the toila,
dues and revenues on such rsilway; for imposing fines for the violation of any
sucli regulation; and for the detention and seizure, at'the risk of the owner,
of any carrnage, animal, timber or gooda on which toila or ducs have accrued
and have flot been paid. It is aloo noteworthy that by clause (h~ of sec. 2
of the Act, "«toil" is defined to include any rate or charge, or other payment
payable for any passnger, animal, carrnage, goods, merchandize, matter or
thing conveyed on the railway. Furthermore, clause (i) declares that "gooda"
includes things of every kind that may b6 conveyed upon the railway, or upon
gteain or other vessels connected therewith.

Our object in quoting these statutory enactments is merely to show,
expremsaj vrbis, how f ar parliainent intended to-place the Crown in the position
of a common carrier, and to give a remedy for its breach of duty as such.

,In the second place, we shall proceed to examine the principles Ùndcrlying
the common carnier's liability at common law.

1A common carrier may be defined to be a person who undertakes for ire
or reward to transport the goods of sucli as emplôy him from place to place.
Dwig7a v. Brewster, 1 Pick. 50. ,The foilowing definition from one of the older
books bas been specis.ily commended both for brevity and exaçtness: "Any
one who undertakes to carry the goods of ail persons, indifferently, for bire, is a
common carrier." Gisbourn v. Hurst, 1 Salk, 240 (91 E.R. 220) Cf. Liver,
Alicoli Çà. v. Johnson, L.R. Ex. 267. 'These definitions bring the obligations
Of a common carrier within that branch of the law of contract known as bail-
mente. The bailment of common carniage f ails within the fifth of Sir William
Joncs' classifications,,viz., locaUo operis mercium vehendarum. Jonces, Bail.
3X.

Yet the common carrier'% liability is something more than that of an
ordinary bâilee. Cf. Van Zi le on Bailmpnta, 2nd ed., sec. 29 (c). Lord
Mansfield in Forevard v. PiUtard (1785), 1 T.R. 27 (99 E.R. 053) at p. 33, says:
"It appeaus from ail the cases for 100 years back, that there are events for
wbièh the carrier is liable Îndependent of his contract.' By the nature of bis
contract, he is liable for ail due care sand diligence; and for any negligence lie is
suable on bis contract. But there is a f urther degree of responsibility by the
custom of the realm, that is, by the common law; a carrier is in the nature of an
insurer. It is laid down that lie is liable for eveny accid$ent except by the act
of God or the King's enemies.

Now as to railways. "That railroad companies are authonized by law
to make roads s publie highwaye, to lay down tracks, place-cars upon thein,
and carry gooda for bire, are cireumstances which bring tbem ýwitbin ail the
raies, of the common law, and make them eminently common carriers."1
Per Shaw, C.J. in Norioay Plaine Co. v. Boston & Maine Rd. (1854), 1 Gray
263, p. 269.

Now, while the Crown is liable'in actions snising out of contract, it is
dlear law that it is not liable to the subject in actions of pure tort euoeept where
made so by statuts. Tobin v. The Qzoeen, 16 C.B. (N8S.) 355; City of Quebec
v. The Quen, 24 Can. S.C.R. 420. Howevoe, it is equaily certain that the Crown
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is liahie for ail b.eai'hes of contract no matter wbetber tbey depend on ita
servantsa breach of duty or otherwise. In Bromn v. Boorman, Il CI. & F. 1,
(S E.R, 1003), at p. 44, Lord Campibell naid: "Whenever there iâ a contract,

and something to be done in the course of the employmnent which is the subject

of that contract, if there is a breach of a duty in the" course of that en2ploy- I
mient, the plaintif! mnay either recover mn tort or in contract."

In the case of the Windsor & Annapohst R. Co. v. The Qusen (1886), Il
App. Cas. 607, the claim rested on a treblpass by the Crown'- servants in
ejecting the auppliants fromn a railway over which the Crown baù contracted
to give tbemn posessmion and control for a stated pcriod. Lord Watson, in
dclivcring the judgxnent of their lordships, said (p. 613):-" A suit for damoages,
in respect of the violation of the contract, is P8 xnuch an action upon the
contract as a suit for performance: it la the only available mneans of enforcingt
the contract in cases where, through the set or omission of one of the con-
? racting parties, specifie performanc bas become impossible. "è

In Tobin v. The Queen (1864), 16 C.B. N.S. 3i0. at p. 355, Eairle, C. J.,
said '«Claims foundcd on contracta and grants made on behaif nf the' Crown

.are witbin a cliam legally di-tinet from wronga." j
-'No civil wrong is a tort if it is exclusivelv the brcacbi of a contrac!. The

]i< of c'ontracte, stands '-v itself, as a separtc ilepa.rtiit lt of our iegal iwstert.
ovcsr againelt the Iaw of torte; and to a large~ extent liability for brearlhes of
contract and liabilitv for torts; arc governed by different principîts. It mav
%%vil l<appen, however, that the samer act is hoth a tort and il brcach ut con-
tract . . . Thus he who refuses to returo at borrowed chattel comnuts
both zi breaclh cf contr-ict and also the' tort kriown aes coover.sion: a hreaeh
of contract. becatise he promise'l vxpressly or inipliediv tu ut urn the chatte!:
butt not merelY la lreach of contract, sund thc-refore alan a tort. Iwcause lie

<oîdhave betni equally hiable for detaining another nman's property, eveni if he
ha'l madle no rucb' contract at ail." Salmond*8 Jurisprudence, 2od -J., p. 435.
Finc-h J., in Rie/t v. Neu' 1 ork ('cn!r a, ec.,, Ri. C'o., 87 N.Y. at p. 3M. 8ai(d:-

%Ve have beei umitb1e to find any accuirute and perfect definition of a tort.
Itctween actions plainlv ex rontractu, and thos' as clearly ex dilu-to thiere Pxists
wh:ît has been termed a border-Iand, where the iiies et distinction art, shadlowy
aînd olbscutre, itnd the tort .qnd the contrat -iu approach each uthler, ani
hecumne m'> ncarlY coincident as to inak-P their pruictical separatioln 8onew.at
oifficult . Ordinlar iii, t he essence (À a tort co unssi in thle ýitult ti
of sotne dutv du, to an individu&]l. m-hich diutY is a thing lilTerviit front tie(, taure
contraet oligation. When sucli duty1 gromts «ut o relati',ns of trust zitA
confidene, ais that of the apent of bisz principid~ or the' lhm < r of lisi client. the
ground of <luty ta apparent, andi the tort is, in general. eas'ily suepuirahît' front
the maere hreai o! rontraci. But wbc're rite such reId ion) flows front t he
conjtitutcd e-.îtract, and ot ili a hreach of 'a obligationi l; matie thle emsuntial
and principal meane, in coubînition iN-ithm o<tui'nd perheqws intiooent iNclteand
conditions, of ituflirting another andi dlifer-nt îtjrand accotnpiming
another dilTerent puip(ue, the question wliethir let'lî invasion o! a night is
settonable tut a breach of contra<'t oly, or aloo as a tort, icuits to a smutiewiat
difficuit ocarch for à dieainguishing teslt."

ilow far the undertàking of a comnuon carrier protrudes ilef in the
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border-land of obligations mentioned by Finch, J., is shown by t1be f ollowing
extract from Keener on Quasi-Contract, p. 18:-"Of a quasi-contractual
nature, it is subxnitted, is the duty of a carrier, founded upon the custom of the
realin to receive and to carry safely. That the liability in such cases arises
flot from contract, but from a duty, is clear. Whice it is true that the liability
is ordinarily described as one in tort, it is submitted that it has been so des-
cribed because of the usual classification of legal rights into contracts and
torts, and that since the obligation imposed upon the carrier is 'to act, the
obligation is really quasi-contractual in its nature, and flot in the nature of a
tort."

Mr. Keener's view that the obligation of the carrier sounds in contract
rather than in tort is strongly supported by the opinion of Lord Mansfield in
Forward v. PitUard, quoted ante, and by that of Lord Kenyon, C.J., in Buddle
v. WilUson (1795), 6 T.R. 369 (101 E.R. 600), where he gays, at p. 373, that a
declaration against a carrier on the custom of the reahn is, in substance,
ex contractu. In the report of this case in the Revised Reports, vol. 3, at p. 202,
the syllabus reads: "The cause of action in the ordinary case of an action
agaînst a common carrier is essentia1Iy ex contradtu." In the editorial note to
Buddle v. Willson, (ubi 8up.) we find the following:-" Lord Kenyon's judg-
ment in Buddle v. Willson, as well as the case of Boson v. ,Sandford, on which
it is founded, is impeaehed by Lord Ellenborough in Qovett v. Radnidge, 3
East, q2, 69 (102 E.R. 520). But the principle is reaffirmed by Sir J. Mans-
field, C.J., in Powell v. Layion, 2 Bos. & P. (N.R.) 365, (127 E.R. 669), and
Mr. Dicey (On Parties, p. 20) after reviewing these, with other conflicting
authorities, supports the view of Sir J. Mansfield." Let us firet quote Mr.
Dicey's exact words, and then proceed with those of Sir James Mansfield in
the case last mentioned, as they are both of high authority. Mr. Dicey says
(p. 20.) :-"In spite of conflicting decisions, the doctrine laid down hy
Sir J. Mansfield, C.J., is (it is submitted) in theory correct. Actions for torts,
founded on contract, though in f orin actions for tort, are in reality actions for
breach of contract. They owe tlheir existenbe to the fact that for technical
reasons . .. declarations were often framed in tort where the real cause
of action was the breach of a contract." In Powell v. Lay.ton, Sir James
Mansfield, said (pp. 369, 370) :-"Let us see what is meant by the defendant's
duty? How did he undertake any duty, except by bis agreement to carry and
deliver the goods? The duty of a servant or the duty of an oficer I under-
stand, but the duty of a carrier I do *flot understand, otherwise than as that
duty arises out of bis contract . . . The f orm of the action cannot alter
the nature of the transaction; the form of the transaction is originally con-
tract." See also Baltimnore and Ohio R. Co. v. Pumphre1j, 59 Md. 390; and
Pollock on Torts, 1Oth ed., p. 558.

It would appear from this examination of the authorities establishing the
criteria of the carrier's obligation, that the remedy for a breach of that obliga-
tion extenda itself within the province of contract rather than within that of
tort.

Turming now to a coièsderation of the Supreme Court cases of The Queen
v. MeFarlane, and The Queeii v. McLeod, it is well to bear in mind that when
they were decided, the Dominion Petition of Right Act, 1876, was, in force.
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By that Act the subject in Canada was put in the same position as the subject
in England under "Bovill's Act," 23 and 24 Vict. (U.K.) ch. 3M His petition,
after a fiat was obtained thereon, was cognizable in the Exchequer Court
of Canada. The question of the liability of the Crown in damages for breacli
of contract, was pursued with great historical researchi and acumen by the
Court of Queen's Bench in the case of Thomas v. The Queen (1874), L.R. 10
Q.B. ,31, and it was held on the autliority of the Banker's cam (14 How. St. Tr.
1), that the Crown had always been liable to the subject in matters of contract.
Parliament, in enacting the Dominion Petition of Riglit Act of 1876, made it
clear that there was no0 intention of giving to, the subject anY remedY againat
the Crown in any case in which lie would not have been entitled to such
remedy in England, under similar circumstances, by the laws in force there
prior to the passing of the English statute above mentioned. That Act dis-
tinctly negatived any intention of giving to the subject any remedY which he
would flot have been theretofore entitled to. In other words, the Engliali
Petition of Right Act is to be regarded as nothing, more than a statute of
procedure. (Sec Clode on Pet. Right, p. 176.) Furthermore, by the sec. 58,
of the Supreme and Excliequer Courts Act, tlien in force, it was provided that
the Exchequer Court should have "exclusive juriadiction in ail cases in whicli
the demand shall be made or relief sought in respect to any matter .which
miglit in England be the subject of a suit or action in the Court of Excliequer
on its revenue aide againat the Crown." By ail of which it appears that when
the McFcrlane case and the McLeod case were decided the subjeet in Canada
lias aslfull a remedy in the Exeliequer Court against the Crdwn for breach of
contract as the subjeet in England had at that tixne. Bearing this in mind
let us proceed to examine the decisions of the Suprexne court of Canada in the
cases mentioned.

Dealing firat witli the McFarlane case, the petition of right; set out that a
quantitv of timber and logs belonging to the suppliants wliile in transit througli
certain slides and booms belonging to the Dominion Government on the
Ottawa River were loat "'by reason of the unakilful, negligent and ixnproper
conduct"' of the alide-master. The dlaim aounded in tort, andi the Çrown
pleaded that there was no liability, on its part, for the negligent acta com-
plained of, and that no contract witli the suppliants was shown for breach of
which a petition would lie. So that as tlie action was shaped and presented
to, the Court, there was no juisdiction under the atatutes xnentioned to enter-
tain it. Beyond this, it is submitted, that the expressions of, the Judges art
obiter. Ritchie, C.J., while negatîving any analogy betweef the case and thai
of a common carrier (p. 236) thouglit that even if a contract Of carniage could
have been made out upon the facts as between subjeet andi subjeet, in any
event the Crown would not bave been liable as a cominon carrier on grounds
of public policy, relying therefor upon Whitfteid v. Lrd DeS pencer, 2 Cowp.
764. Taschereau, J., concurred with the Chief Justice. Strong, J. (at PP.
242, 243) aaid :-" Without enquining whether this anaogy between the
liability of the Crown and a privaes person for a breach of cOntract arising
from the laches and negligence of an agent îs correctly asined, it appears very
clear that there la no room for applying it in the present Cas, for the petition
of riglit doe fot show any contract on the part of the Crowfl to pass the timnber
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safely through the slides, either'expressly or impliedly entered into by the
parties, as in the case of a carrer undertaking the carniage of goods, or anising
by operation of law." Gwynne, J. (p. 244) regarded the case shaped in the
petition as one of pure tort. So that the McFarlane case, thus analyzed,
hardly affords a sure foundation for the doctrine that the Crown is flot; a com-
mon carrier in respect of governinent railways in Canada.

In the McLecd case the suppliant had been seriously injured in an accident
while being carried as a passenger on a government railway. He had paid for
and obtained a first-class ticket for bis transportation between certain points,
and was occupying a seat in a first-clasa car when the train was derailed.
Having alleged in his petîtion that he 1»d been received as a passenger upon a
promise to be carried safely for reward between such points, the suppliant
cbarged that "Her Majesty, disregarding ber duty, in that behaif, and her said
promise, did not safely and securely carry the suppliant . . . but so
negligently and unskilfully conducted, managed and maintained the said
railway, and tbe train upon which the suppliant was a passenger . . . that

suppliant was greatly and permanently injured in body and health,
etc."y

It will be observed that the McLeod case, as shaped in the petition of
right, was not an action for the brescb of an ordinary contract of conunon
carriage in respect of wbich the carrier would be liable without negligence being
shown. Railway companies are not conimon camrers as regards passengers.
(See per Lindley, L.J., in Dickson v. Great Norlhern R. Co. (1886), 18 Q.B.D. at
p. 185; Macnemara's Law of Carriers (2nd ed.) p. 519.) A carrier of passengers
is not, as such, liable as a common carrier of goods. (Eait Indian Ry. Co. v.
Kalidas Mukerjee, [1901] A.C. 396); but when a carrier of passengers also holds
hixaseif out as a carrier of goods, hie is a conunon carrier qua the goods. (Dick8on
v. G. N. R. Co., 18 Q.B.D. 183.) That Ritchie, C.J., appreciated the distinc-
tion between the McLeod case and that arising under a true contract of coin-
mon carniage appears,at pp. 20, 23 of the report. He says :-"This is, in my
opinion, unquestionably a dlaim sounding in tort, a dlaim for a negligent
bteach. of duty. A carrier cf passengers is not an insurer."y If the learned
Chief Justice had stopped there, the case would bardly have been an authority
for the proposition or doctrine ini question. But he proceeds te take up the
tbreads of an enqufry into the reasons cf the Crown's immunity from ordinary
civil actions, begun by him in the McFo.rlane case,-and finaily arrives at the
conclusion thsM "the establishmxent 'cf the governmnt railways in the
Dominion is . - . a branch cf the public police, created by statute fer
purposes cf public cenvenience anmd net entered 'upon or te be treated as
private mercantile speculations . . . Te say that these great public
works are to be treated as the property cf private individuals or ccrporations,
and the Queen, as the head cf the Goverament cf the country, as a trader or
comnien carrier, and as such chargeable with negligence, and liable therefor,
and for ail acts cf negligence or imaproper conduct in the emplcyees cf the
Crcwn, frein the stoker to the Minister cf Railways, is simply te ignore al
censtitutional principles."1 The majority cf the Court'aIse theught that the
case 'could net be distingulshed in principle frein tbe McFarlane case, but
Fournier, J., in bis able diqeenting judgment (p. 40) peints eut that the two
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cases are distinguishable inasrnuch as the dlaiml in the McFarlane case was

for a pure tort wbile in the McLeod case "itwo essential elements for the

existence of a contract of conveyance are to be found; on the part of McLeod,

a good and valid consideration given in exchange for the service demanded, by

paying the railway f are according te the tarif -on the part of the government,

by the handing over of a passenger ticket as evidence of the pronm te convey

the respondent from C. to S."

The McLeod case was decided in 1883, sud vomparing it with the Windsor

and Annapolis Raitiway case, decided by the Judicial ComMittee of the Priv3'

Council. three years later (1886), il App. Cas. 607, and referred te ante, it will

be seen that Fournier, J's, view that the Crown was liable- for a tortîcus breach

cf contrant is suPported by Lord Watson's observationsink the case Iast men-

tioned. Furthermore, Fournier, J., expressl>' controvorted the argument

Put forward by the majority cf the judges in the McFarlalW andÊ McLeod

cases te the effect that it would hae contrary to the interesta of administration

and Public convenience to bold the Crown liable as a trader or common carrier

in respect cf railways and other undertakinge opeýated by the government;

and it la both iîtteresting and important to note that Sir BarPes Peaccck, in

Faroell v. Bowman (1887), 12 App. Cas. 643, at p. 649, takes mucb the same

view'cf the ab iiwonvenienti argument agaiflst the Crown's liabiity in these

matters as Fournier, J., does. 'His language la s0 much te the point that it

would almcst seem that he expressly intended te impugn the conclusions cf the

majoritY cf the Supreme Court cf Canada in the cases mentioned. He says:-

'gît muet be borne in mind that the local goverinents in the colonies, as

pioneers cf improvements,, ar frequently obliged te embark kn undertakings

which in other countries are left te private enterprise, such, for instance, as the

construction of railways, canais, and other works for the construictionI cf which

itilanecessary teemploY many inferiorofficers andworkmefl. Iftherefore, the

maxim that 'the ]King can do no wrong', were applied te coloial governments

...it would work much greater hardship, that it does kn England." ,

The Supreme Court cf Georgia, kn Western & Atlanutic Rd. v. Carlton

(1850), 28 Georgia, at p. 182, might be cited as arriving et the same conclusion,-

by a parity cf reasoninàg: "It la insisted that the State is net a common

carrier, and la not subject to the rules cf law which apply te colfmmIi carriers.

When a State embaâ'ks in an enterprise which la ususaly carried on by individusl

persons or companies, it voluntarily waives, ilte sovereigu character and is

subject te like regulation with persons engaged ini the saIne c8aig.

It is convenient at this place tonuote that the Judicial Cominmttee of the

Privy Council hais deeided that the Crown, represeted by a colonia govern-.

ment, can be chargeable with a warehousemali's obligations s a bailee.

In the case cf Brabant & Co. v. Kintg, [1895] A.C. 632, the question la

decided unequiv'ccally in the affirmative. The Governlfleft of Queensland

had, under the provisions of the Queenslanfd Navigation Act-Of 1876 (41 Vict.

No. 3), accepted- from the plinitifse certain explosives and stored them kn one

cf their magazines at B4ýebane under the contre1.cf the Giovernmfelits servante,

chargkng the plaintiff storage-rent for the sme. The Act provided that

if such storage-rent was not paid, the goods might be sold bY the GovernWent.
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Wlihe tic g"od were auoin, soemge Ritru Bràbazi rune to an exoepti(»Wa
hbgbt und ffooded the magamne. Ilic plaitifs' rab wum rendued value-

)cm by tbcir imnnion in water. 1.rd WaSaoa, in deiivering the judpient
et thair ltip., nt p. 640, .aid: " Theïr loebli.zc e D o remm ta doubt
that tLe reimaio Là which the Govmnment utood t,) tic appellent conmny
wu s inply that of balés, for lire Th"y wm. the.efoe under a legl obliga-
tien ta exerrise tic urne degree of cm towards thre premervation of ûwr Coodi
entrusted ta thern fum injury, which might remonmbly be expected I.-cm a

saklistme-keeper . And thalobligationinded ot onlytbecduty
cf taking A evubeprerau-tioen ta obvisee thms iaka, but the d';ty of

tâkng ll ropr mssues or he r-)«tin o th godewhe- such riakas were

j *rimment or bad actually oceurred."

The quetlin wauraJy àrime miter a penssa! of this cane, why should the
Cur>un I e held fiable au a war-houseran and no, au a comrnon carrer?

We have albejdy quoted the remarks of Lurbi1ge, J., iti Lamoie v. Thse
Que upon the qusehion di tise Crown's lisbiliti au a coenron carrer. That

caae wusa derkided in thse vear 1892. 16 years aiter thse D-Sotio Petition of
Rigist Act was paiced. and nme 5 years aiter the Exch..quer Courit Act ol

: ~ îsiS- beenine Law. It will bc rensembered that thse latter pralvided. inter.uIia.:1 tihat thse Court should 1-ave jwriaiction ini any case -in which the clai.n arises
q 0,1£ *4 a roTrart eriterü! i-to by or on bebai of the Croa n." Thse Latéie

'~ ~pca&- wi.- emntialh a rage C4 common carniage. In 19W5. the cs&- of Thme
j VrWI.ç <'hc.n, Co1. v. Thse King. came belote Btubidge, J., on a petition of

tight for damnages for thse kymof à% -ertamn quantity of aeul while in transmit over

a railway Owrid aH' operftteri !hy tise Dominion g9.vernunent.

In thse intcrvsi hetween tise derjoion in, thé, Lame'o c.a and thet in thse onie
j ~last ment ,ond. tl-e iparned Judge seems Io have modiied aümewhat thse view

unplicii throughotit his resnm in tise former cas that tise Crowin can ho in
no sense a roommon carrier. But he doee nlot ccncevive of tise Crown being

é. fable us a srer H.' gaye (9 Can. Lx. e' p. 2îSi: 1-h.'- Cr isl net ini
regardti J limility for lasm of gooda carried in every repet ini tise poemtion o! an
ordinary common carrier. 1 ge latter is in thse "atien of an iurer of such,'j oods, and mny spec mal cont ract made la, in gencral. in mnitîgation a(its coiniuon
law obligation and 1iab]ity. Thse Crown, on thse other band, ù% flot hiable c~

tl 1 çobnilnon law e xcept uMe!cr a contract, or wrsere thre cms fal!- -, aiin thse staute
under which it iî in certain case fiable frr thse negligence of its er-vats"

ifIere we ase that thse Ie»rrned Judge reie upon tise ver>' teehnical principlei 1;underlyingthe carrers respoliityu aainsurer (narnely htacrep-

'ustom o! the mealn") ta placc an action agaut thse carne 'jr faiIureLotaary
and dehiier the goode wholly within thse danain of tort. But with mildefcrenoe

IL ~we would point out that ta Io this in t0 ignore thse openiona of Lord Kenyan in

Camupbell in Brosnr v. Boman, citsd and discumd unie, an wehI m tisose of

~ "~ ~'text witers of tiigi muthornty, certain ai wisich we have puiud in review.
Aernerbening that comnian carnage lan a baiment, it in notewortlsy that
Burbidgr, J., in Johnt3n v. Thse King <1903), 8 Cka. Ex. 360), found Do diffi-
cuIt', ia holding tise Crown liable as a balsa for bine in rwwpect af tic dut>'
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ci such & bulee ta bane leioubb ere yet thec duty to taire rem.emb cms
in thec baisent of bire, (locr, -- m) in aw mt,: an obj.mafion, Ilpeimpmud
bY law haywà etualooatsc.,astheduty oeanhm !'u in the em0<fthe
bailuient ci comflon cm*àp (af a0 opena me,-enum nhcai.oum). As Dr.
Holland puto it:-" What is ca&ld, wita refoeeno to perem the -i.fom 0<
there r is resDy s tem irnplid by law in tbeae cenf cfi na., (Elean
of Juris., Mt cd., p. 241.) Fbny, wtwn we read thec folloulrag oerui
by the Court on fthe c'mfat in johmsoj v. 7'k Kwng--8ucb a cOet,,t in-
volved &11 ite unual terras anad inciamta, m we] thme tha" wer, exped
as -hme that aroe by la- upon the contract being entend nto "--e fail to se
any incluctabie remon -hy the Crcawn etould Dmf be held fiable und"r a
petition o( rigat, baued upon a bailment of camon carrnage.

Asa feuit oflourreview oftbe cam ei the Sume Court 01Cnada,
and in tlae Exebequer Court of Canada, we venture to think tâat the doctrine
that the Crown, in respect of the coaIveyance o( goc.ia o' er the govermaea

rad-&a of Canada. cano b. hml fiable ao 3 coumon carr'ir, isje baend.
Furthernore, we think it reaaomably clear fIat under the Domninion Petition
of Right Act of 1876. read in conjunction witb thze Supreme Court and Eiche
quer CoL.rt Acte of 1875, the Crown might bave been heki fiable on an under-
taking to c.arry goode to the same extknt as an ordinaryi comnu carrer, &Dd

Act (PLS.C. 1906, ch. 140) and the Government Ral aAct (R-S.C. 1906,I

ch. 36), this liabilitv, both in its contractual and defict uai aepefl, je estabbeWe
beyond doubt.

UNIFORMITY 0F LA WS IN THIE WESTERN PROVINCES.

It beerns that there was no probant re&ton for the division of
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mýanit-Ita into three distinct pro-inces.
There was an ethnical one for the division of Upper and Lower

Canada. There might have been a justification ina the Fotparation
of the Maritime Provinces on account of tbeir rep'pective or7igins,
and British Coluxnbia was als in a spedal position.

But as the Weste~rn, or 1 should rather mention thom by their
appropriate naine, thr Central Provinces, were ail taken froin
Rupert's Land, they derive their respectiv~e individualities fromi
the ramie source. -Their traditions are slikc. the conditio>ns of the

soi! and Èieir respective geographical positions are the sarne and
they are inhabited by a population ethnically identical so at is
a pity that their pol;tical Governanents should not be one with one

camimon aima, one cominon administration, one comnor systeni of
Courts.



We must face the ituation as it is but there la no reason, how-

bring themn in unison with the homogeneousness of o.ir natural

;t conditions, our ethnical situation, our needs and our mutuaý, con-
:tj îinuous and frequent association with each other.

It seerns ,'-ar tha. the people of the central prairie provinces
-would welcome sornc uniforrnity of laws which would sixnplify
mutual relations of citizens of the three provincef, which would
rerider the knowldge of the laws more accessible to the lay mind
and rentier !he rractice of lawvers easier and as a coisequence

f woul(1 redound to the benefit of thp clients.

The people o!fManitoba have rnany de.alings in land an(l grain
-with the ritizens of the other provinces o! the w-est, ani whole-
saler- andl manuficturers <lea.l as murh 4ith Sas.kàtcljewan and
Alberta awit h Manitoba merelhants.

M\anv i- oa own land. farnmsý a-rid town ]ost-. in Sqskat,-
'ichew-anii and iir zmaso. As a matteà of fa,-t there are few days

wi<-n Lon' aw fit-m-- iii INinip.l-g are flot called upon to advise
tilp*n sornie Saskatchewan transactioný; .And there iF no business
dav that dvtcs not b sure bammki'g or otlier mercantile Jealings

4t p oing through l'etween us and oiir 'ster prauvinces.
If w-e agree upo)n the <lesirabilit:y of creating some uniformity

-01 ilof Laws be-tween the central provinces along w-bat unes shah the
attemt lx-rnae ,andics lat litt-hle futhe r. But as to th
At th frma er, In upnhalit laws- ah e ther refrt as to th

law whrh voud ned ctin 1could my ail the laws rclating to[elpoet, oproa properiv, especialty grain and farmn
adiriaühincry, and to probae matters a -i st or

l)roce<htre and practire.
First, as to lind. We have now in al] th. three proinces a

Tot-rens systeni. In Alberta, '-askatchewan and the new territory
of Manitoba there is practicaily noflO 1 systemn of registration but
ail landls are under the Torrens system. Crown patents are floti sent i>y Ottawa to the ownerg, but to the Land Title-s Office where
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they are exchanged by Torrene tittes guaranteed by the respective
Governments.

It might be advisable for the Legialiture of Maiitobs to de.-
clare ail old systein lands to be under th-' Torrens !;ysten rmd
appoint more Torrens exaininers who would proceed to issue
titi&s to whomsoever is entitled to them uJter exarnination of the
records and compulsory interrogatories of the occupants and
apparent owners, ineluding the laet recorded owners or thei- re-
spective heirs.

However, this is a difficult question which no doubt, could be
solved by a general study of titieýs. The fees, for exanxining such
tities could be borne equaliy by the Goverriment and the tife-
holder and hîs, share cf the costs might be mde a lier. upon the
land as special taxes.

Even if this particular reform were flot introdured in Man.gitobLq
the respective Torrens Art, of the tbree province,- could be made
identieal ini the mariner suggested hereinafter.

With regards to personal propcrty. uniformnity i-ý still more
desirable. Persona) property is conxinually înoving froro one
province to ânother; manufacturers and whole-ialers are daily
shipping goods to other provinces. Uniforinity in ail the prov-
inces would be a greât advantage but. in the central prox inces

tis neariy a necessity as thev enjoy exactlv the saine peculiar
conditions.

The fi-ws as to Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages. Sales of Goods
are so ne-arlY sinfijar it wt,iild be an ?,as-v Tmattcr to iuake thern
identical. Mamitoha mnight introduce here f he Hire Receipt Act
of Saskitchewan. so as to enforce the regist rition of lici. notes
which are a thorn ini the flesh to lawyers and Isyrnen alike.

There might be an Act simnilar to the. Alberts staitte. and to
the bill presented once iii Manitoba rclating to the standardi-ving
of farin imnplemeyit.s' contracta and prohihiting ainy contract but
on the standard model and protccting thereby thec un.suspecting
jarmer.

Many other Acta would suggest tliemsclves as to which
legislatures ini all the three provinces migbt legislate siniultaneous-
ly with advantagc, such as crop leases, seKi grain advance, salé-f
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or mortgages of growing crops and compulsory registration of
the same.

As, to Court procedure and practice. We have, in Manitoba,
copied the Ontario Act. It seemns that Alberta and Saskatchewan
have been wiser in adopting the English practice. They have
there a wealth of precedents of law and practice which goes on
forever increasing but which are in a great measure lost to Mani-
toba. However it might be argued that the Ontario practice is
more in conformity with needs of a new country like Canada.
That may be so but it seemns that the English practice is not very
much different fromn our ow-n and if we had to choose 110W between
the two Judicature Acts the majority possibly of lawyers would
take the English one in preference to the other.

If an agreement cannot be arrived at in adopting the English
rules the Ontario rules might as well be followed strictly and some
arrangement should be arrived at between Ontario and the Central
Provinces whereby the procedure hereinafter mentioned might
be carried through before Ontario would further change its
Judicature Act once adopted by the other provinces.

There should be no question of false pride, of territorial petty
jealousies between the Westerners and the Easterners in such an
important matter as a uniform practice and procedure for the
four provinces. The advantage of having four sets of Courts
deciding cases upon one Judicature Act should not be lost on the
ground alone of loçal prejudice.

The Surrokate Courts Act, together with the Wills Act and
Succession Duty Acts, might with advantageal so be made identical
in the three provinces. And no doubt many other Acts could
be refunded likewise but the question is how is it to be done?

Many suggestions could be made but it seems that the follow-
ing plan might not'be impractical.

It is well known that whilst many statuteý have been minutely
prepared most of the legisiation in the west has been hastily
thrown into the respective legislatures on account of some pressing
need or some pressure made for good purposes by parties or
communities directly affected. Ail legisiatures and ail parties
are to blaxne for this kind of undigested legisiation and the main
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reason for it is that this western country is a country çàf wide-awake
democ-rscy, of rushing activity, of galloping progresa, of born-in-
th&-night towns and we cannot wait once we see a reforrn is needed.
The result is hasty action and hasqty amendinent and final rom-
plexity of laws.

We rnight with advantage follow somewhat the methods of
the Mother Country and go slow, not necessarily as slow as they
do in Enigland, but a littie slower than the paç,ý we have been
setting sefar. Wc cannot attain perfection in aday. We cannot
crowd ini, without mAking inistak,-s, reformas however badly need-
cd, into one session. As a natter of fart, we flnd after a session
of the legisisture that the most important reforms have bcen
shelved on account of the time being taken up by lesser axnend-
ments te the law.

It is hardly fair te e.vpect an Attorn-e7,-CcnerR] or ci-en his
deputy to devote more timne than thev do at prr-s-ent upon the

preparation an~d examination of new Iaws. They have other '
important duties which take up a necessary part of their valuahie
tixne such as criminal matters and the like subjects.

The only practical thing is to leave the exaîrinationof pro-
jected laws and amendmne t4) the existing law te sorrc special -

officer who would .levote his whole tixne te it. The matter is
imrortant enough to warrant the slight expense, and besides that
s practically the only way that uniforniity of laws in the thy:'-

western provinces can be secured.
Each !egisiature would appoint a Iaw clerk w'io whilât con-

nected with the Attorney-General's Departinent would have no
duties but those mapped eut hereunder,

Such law clerk would be chosen aniongst the ineet stddious
and painiâtaking Iawyers, flot riece,,earily the most brilliant at
court. The salary should be high se as to bc attractive. The
position should be independent of politics and practically per-
manent like a judgcship. He would devote his whole time to the
reading of the lpws of the world, acquainting himnself with the
most advanced legilation and compiling At for reference an(ý
pr-paring new lawB and aznendmnents to existing Iawts.

He would be aassimted, Ca the beginzung when refunding the
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present laws and making thero identical in ail the western pro-
vinces by one or more judges. The three law clerks together
with the three Attornevs--General or their respective represent-
atives would form a board which would meet obce or oftener a
year. The board and each law clerk would court suggestions
and judgPs should. be asked to report to the local members of the
board ail pointe of law commig up to their notice as to which
legislation appears desirable.

The boards derision could flot of course be binding on the
legisiatuires but each Attornev-General would agree not to bring
any legisiation upon general matters mithout first submitting it
to the board.

The private members could, strictlv speaking, carry through
some independant legisi.ation l'ut the sýuggstion by the Attornev-
General that it be first referred ico the board wvc ild commend
itsef to the nirnhlrs at large and the pri-ý:ite sponsor of the pro-
ixýe<i bili woul(t get :ceant sýupport.

l'le ]eýgisLýýture woix! not divest itself of its supreme pewers
as it could relert anv a proposecl by the board b)ut with the
assistailce of the torxvCeir!the hoard's decisions would
go through.

win-niprg. ALBERT Dunuc.

TIIE HIOU(SE A ND F.A MILI O F WVINDSOR.

The chuange in the family name of the Sovereiga of the British
Empire is of mo~re than paiig initcrest. The explanatory state-
ment -of the Times and the King's proclamation arc worthy of
peruisal and of record. The article fromi the Tirnes is as follows:-

"The ster form-ally taken on Tucsday, duly lî, by the King
ini 'ouinvil will give unquitlified satisfaction throughout the
Brjti4h Dominions. H1e has abolished all Germnan titles and
dignitica in thc Royal Famîly and assumed the f.4nmily naine of
Windsor. This is a more democrati- step than is apparent on the
surfar'e. It roc,,ans thât the male descendants of the Sovereign
wil1 be commxnrrs in the third generation, with a courtesy titie
as the sons of Duike., and plain Mr. Windsor in the fouith gonera-
tion. Thé, assumption o! r, fara'ly naine is a necessar-y eoroilary
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of the recently announced abolition of princely tities for the
younger generatiors in deseent from the Sovereign, and no better
choioe could have been muade than that of Windsor. It eonnects
the old wit1h the new. The faine of Windsor goe" back to Saxon
times, and the Castie has been elosely associated. witb the succes-
sive Royal Houses of Englsnd. Plantagenets were bQrn there;
Tu.dors and Stuarts weze bu1ied there; Hanoverians died there;
Queen Victoria, Kinig Edward VIIL, and King George's brother,
who would have been King had he lived, are buried there. There
is an ample and unliroken tradition with this old Kingdoni of
England, "blazoned in Shakespeare's purple page," as an AMerican
poet bas finely said. And Windsor is a lodestar for the descend-
ants of those who ha've gone forth from these isianda- and have
made the new British Empire. Visitors who* 'come home" from
the Dominicn want to -ee Windsor, ani make their pilgrimage
there. -It is an appropriate and significant fact that repre-
sentatives of the Dominions were present at Tuesdav 's historical
Privy Council at which the King assumed the naine of Windsor
for bis House and Family. Cyr-les may regard t1ic change as a
matter of no importance, but they are mistaken. His Majesty
bas been better advised. It is flot wisdom, but folly, Io ignore
the influence o! sentiment in the populace. More than anything
else it hinds the Empire togethier, and the war bas dew.onstrated
the strength o! the bond by proofs which no mani can gainsay or
belittie. The King bas known well how to gratify the patriotic
sent*.inent of ail the Briti.-h peoples wbiclh centres in thf- Crown,
in this as in other things. During the earlier part o! Queeul
Victoria's reign, after her marriage, the Gerruan elernent at court
was a standing cause of irritation among the mais o! tne people
in this country' , .1 everyone who knows them is well aware.
Later the fe cing, once acute, abatpd, and during King Edward's
;'eign it died doi.n. It was flot a personal feeling against inembers
o! thé; Royal famiuh, v;ho were, &nd are, pepular, but,. due to an
itistinetiv3 dialike of Teutonism; and who Rhiill say now that it
was not justified? By bis last &et King George bas expunged
the rnemory o! it, and therein lie bas done wisely."

The follewing is tbe text of the Proclamation:-

I.
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"cBY TIE KING.
A PROCLA MA TION.

Declaring that the naine of Windsor is to be borne by His
Royal House and Family and relinqui-3hing the use of ail
German tities and dignities.

GEORG.E R. 1.
WFIEtEA&S We, having taken into eonsideration th> Nainetand Titie of Our Royal House ani Family, have deterinined iat

hencefQrth Our Hou-c and Faxnilv shall ie styied and known as
the House and Famil% of Windsor:

And whercas We have furthcr deterinined for Oiirselves and
for and on bechaif of Our descendants ani ail other the dceý-3endâai.
of Our Grandinother Quen Victoria of blessed and giorious
meînory to reiinqui4i and discontinue the Lise ot ail Gerxnanil T:tles and Dignities:

And whereas We have declared the-e Our determinations in

Our Pr;vV (Yuncil:
1;: Now, therefore. We, out of Ouir Royal Will and Authority, (Io
b herebv declare and announice that as froni the date of this Our

Royal1 Proclamation Orr House and Famiiv shall he stvied and
known as the House ani Familv of Windsor, and that ail the
deyrendants in the male line of Our said Grandinother Qucen

Victoria who are subjeets of these Realmino, other than femnale
descendants who jnay marry or may have znarried, shall bear the
said Name of Windsor:

And do nereby furiher deciare ani announce that WÇ forI Il Ourseives and for and on hehaif of Our descendants and ail other
the dcscentUants of Our said Grandmother Queen Victoria who,
arc subjeets of these Realrns, re!inc'uish and enjoin the discon-

j tinuance of tLe use of the Degrees, Styles, Dieities, Tities and

Honours of Dukes and Duchesses of Saxony and Princes and
Princesses of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, and ail! other German
Degrees, Styles. Dignities, Tities, Honours and Appellations to
U:s or to thern heret,fore hcionging or appertaining.

Given at Our Cou'rt at Buckingham Palace, this seven-
tcenth day of Juiy, in. the year of our Lord One
thousaxid nine hundred and seveptee», and ini the
Eighth ycar of Our Reign."

GOD SAVE THEE KING.

1
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KINGSHIP AND THE EMPIRE.

A writer in a recent number of toe Law Tirrnes (Eng.) deals
wîth this gubject and refers to an address given by General Smnuts
at a Parliamentary dinner given in his honor on the 15th ultimo.
General Smuts is persona gratio in these days, and what he says
on the .subject of this character will be received with the attention
it desderver -it being the views of one, who, flot rnany years
ago vas ighting with his comapatriots for what he believed to be
right in South Mfime, but who wisel,: and patriotically accepted
gracicusly and loyally thle generous treatmcnt cf the victors in
the recent war there when generous terms were given to the
Commonwealth, resulting in 1-he loyal devotion to the Empire
which General Smuts and others of bis race have exhibitded during
the present war. General Smnuts, as we ail kinow, is flot only a
brilliant sol(lier but onc of the most learned of the legal profession
of the present day.

The following from the Law Tirnes gives the substance of his
address on the oecasion above referred to:

General Smnuts, who is, as everyone knows. flot merely a
great soldier, but one of the most erudite jurists of bis generation,î
at the Parlii.menttry dinner given in his honour on the I5th inst.
in thé- gallery of .he House of Lords, muade a notable contributionh
to the study of c.nstitutional development of the British Empire.
Dealing with d'the very difficuit question of future constitutional
relations and re.adjustments within the Empire itslhe relied
on a solution of theseýdifficulties supplied by our past traditions,
"our hereditary kingship." Hie thus expounded the position:i
"You cannot," he said, "make a Republic of this country. You

cannot make a Tkepublic of the British Commonwealth of Nations,
thecse isadaou ail oave theBrtis apire idn ndia ondh inh
bese yoa ut aoul haver the Breitis apireidn flot ondhr inh
Do-'inions. A President would ho representative of aIl these
peoples, and here I say you would be facing an absolutcly in-
soluble problem. LUt us bc tharikful for mercies known as king-
ship, but which is really flot very far different from an hereditary
Republic." lis exposition of tht, truc bond of union of the multi-
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tude of comnzunities of diverse tongues and races which constitute
the "British Cormnwealth of Nations "--our "hereditary king-
ship "-would, perhaps, carry with it an enhanced fore if we bear
in mmid the limitations of the doctrine of liereditary riglit enunci-
ated by Blakstone, limitations which bring our here<iitary kiugship
in to very close analogy to the Republican system owing to, its
inherent liability in exceptional cases to variation of the lin<e of
su eccssion and 'i-en to change, not occasioned by a demise of the

liq Crown. in the per.onnelof the hereditary King. "Tht doctrine,"
wvrites I3lark.tonc, "of lierditary riglit does hy no means hiply

an in&fea,,iblc riglit to the throne. No mnan ivill, ive think,
assert this who bias cons jdered1 ou-: !aws. Constitution, an1d history
-wit bout prejudice and with any (Jegree of attention. Lt is un-
questionby in the brenst of the stiprceelegislative authoiitv of

(lefeat this bercdita-.v riglit, and bvý particular entails. limitations,
-diid provilsions to exclude the inmcrl",ite heir ani vest the in-

heriftne iii anvone eisc. This is strie, consonanit to our law-vs
[~I ~aid Ç<,nstifutinn a9s rn.av be gatbercd fi, ii the expression, so

freqîuifntivý used in <'tr stâtute book, o'f 'the King*'s \Iijest, , is
Iieirs nîîid itv< nr,' whjcb we maLv observe thait as tbe word

' n'r'recessari)y im plies. an inbcritanee oi berrditairy riglitfigenerall ' -iîhssting iii the Royal person, so the wu>: 'Stwccseors,
(1Siltytaken, must imply that this inheritance rau~f eemetirics

he broken ttbrotigli and that there may be a successo- vithout

being the beir to the King. And tbis is -o extremely reasonableil tbat wîthout suba power iodged eiscwhere our poiity wouid bc
~t'v dfee iv." 3lckstone still furthcr cxpoundb the doctrine

;)f bcrpditàry kîngsbip iii these coinrieq. 'Thc Crown," lie
writes, "bi(wever it maiy--be limitcd or transferred, stiiR retains its
deccn<ible quaiîy, and beccomes4 hereditary in the wcarer ini the
saine manner as it was before hcreditary in his predecessor, unless
lw the rides of the limitation it is otherwise ordcrcd and deter-

The description of "our so-called Dominions" by General
Sinuts as "nations alinost sovereign, almost independent," w-as
very happy and in strict conso "ance with constitutional practice
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adoà usage. These Dominions may be designated "almost"
sovereign aithougli their Lkeiatures are non-sovereign law-niak-
ing bodies and alinost independent although they are theoretically
aniensble ta the legisiation of the Imperial Parliament and ah-
solutely bound by the foreign policy of the Imperial Cabinet.
Their position of independenoe and sovereignty fer ail practical

purposes is due ta the policy of the Imperiai Ci'overrnent not to
inýerfere with tbie action of the Dominions i their own affsirs and
ta the compiete syrnpathy between The Imperial Goveininent and
the Dominions in foreign affairs-a fact wfùhihbas been den.on-
strated by the present war. "The tendencv," wrote Professor
Dicey sa far back as 188.1, "of the Imperiai Governnirat is as a
ruatter of policy ta interfere less and les with the ection of the
colonies wçhethier in the way of Iaw-making ar otherwise. Colonial
Acts, moreover. .,-ven when finally assented to by the Crown, are
invalid if repugnant to an Act of Parliament appiying to the
coiony. The fruperiai policy, tCherefore, of non-intervention in
the local affairs of British dependericies combines with the supreme
iegislativýý authority of the British Parliairnent ta render encroach-
ments by the British Pa-liament on the sphere of colonial legisia-
tion and by colonial Parliarnents in the domain of Imperial
legisiation of rare occurrence."

In welcoming the systens of Imperial Confcrences to niscuss
matters concerning ail parts of aur Empire for the purpose of
deternung the true orientation of aur common Imperiai policy,
Gene'al Smnuts laid stress on the effect of such a system in securing
the kitovwledgc. and control of fùreign policy by thje people îîat only

of these countries, S'rom whoxia such knowledge and contrai have '
hitherto been withheld, but by the ix,,opiles of the British Empire.
F-e thus enunciatcd a doctrine frequenhtly exp( anded in these
coiurnns. "lIn the o)versca'ý Dominions," he said, "they did not
understand diplomnatic fino&se, and if aur foreign policy was gaing
ta rest nat only on aur Cabinet here, but finally on the whoie
British Empire, that policy wouid have ta be a simpier poiicy, a
mare intelligible policy, a poiicy which in t~he end would iead ta
les. friction and to greater safcty. At the saine tirne nobody
would dispute the supremacy of the limperial Parliament. Tbey
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~ would always look upon the Imnperia! Parliaï--?nt as the senior
i '1 partner ini the conceni. The Imperial policy would aIw4ys be

subject to the principles laid down at such a meeting as he -iuggest-
ed. This would Iead LO greater pubIicity. Nations in future
would want to know more about foreign affairs." On the l7th
inst., two days after the delivery of General Smuts' speech, the
Prime 'Mînister announced ii- the House of Commo..8 "that the
holdi- -? of an annual Imperial Cabinet to discuss foreign affairs
and c-her aspects of Imperial policy' will hecome an accepted
convention of tbec British Constitution." The use by the Prime
Minister in this connection of the terni "convention of the British
Constitution" in relation to the establishment of an institution
which hie said "grew flot by design, but out of the necc-ssitics of
1 he war, " remînds us that the British Constitution is, in the words
of Lord Courtnev of Penivth., "a living and a changing organism."
Bv the side of o ur ivrit ten law thc-re lias gro-wn up an unwritten or
conventional Constitution. The work, as Professor Freeman
maintains, of legisiation, of strictix' constitutional legisiziion, lis

ne-er cteived, but there luis also 1l'en a series of political changes
of ipo less moment than those recorded in the statute-book which
hiavet be'n mnade ivîthu any legislative ernactmnent whatcver.

NOTES FlR0J TuE EN;ÏLlSJi INA'S 0F COURT.

CRIMîîNALS AND THE WAR.

Tnc grrat war lias iundoulýtecliv affected ail claFes of the
com.nunity in these islan<lo. Those members of the Bar who
practice in the cr*ninal courts have been heard to deplore its
consequences from the purely professionai point of view. And
%«ith god)d reuson. Statistices recently published l.ave shown a
rennrkable falliîîg off in crime. It ils now possible to comnpare
Sihe years 1913, 1914 and 1915. According to the Law Time8
(Junc 23, 1917), the nuinher of personts for trial at assizes and
(luarter-sessioIls mn 1913 Nvas 12,511. In 1914 it fei! to 10,800;
w~hile in 1915 the figure wa8 6,O1O--less than hait the pre-war
figure.
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In the courts of Eumarî, jurisdliction the number of person.-
procecded agamnst for indictable offences tried sunmmarily were:
1913, 50,758; 1914,-47,759; 1915, 49,525. Other offences tricI
sinam-rily being: 1913, 680,290; 1914, 626,765; 1915, 532,444.
1). th"ý Court of Criminal Appeal there were 287 applications for
leave to appeal in 1915 and eighty-nine appeals actually heard
or ot.herwise disposed of, thc figures for 1914 being 497 and 160
respectively. Appeals to quarter-sessions nlinbered 132 in 1915
as against 100l in the previovs year.

These figures rmay possibly be explained by the fact that a
large nuxnber of the unsettled members of the c(,mxnunity arc
in the arniy, while thàose who are stili in civil life find plenty of
honest employinent. it may 4. fhop'ed tlutt the change will be
permanent.

CODIFi-INO THE LAW.

Every now and then the -.roice of himn who would codify the
law of England makes inilf heard. It is possible that if the war
had not supervened, somne very long steps rnight have been taken
in this direction, but since August, 1914, the time of the lep'is-
lature has been very fully occupied with enaeigency statutes of ail
kinds., The îîecessîty for -his legisiation supplief, a partial
answer to those who would place the whole law of Erigiand upon
the statute book. Suppose that had been donc in as complete a
form a possible in 1913, would an aiswei to the legal conundru.m.b
xwldch. hiae been propounded since tihe war havc been found in
the pre-war code? The genius of a Blackstone could not have
for,-seen and provided for a tithe of thera! There hwve, however,
been several recent and verv successful attempt;, to codify the
law iii certain of its branches. Mention rnay be made in this
connection of the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882, the Sale of.CGonds
Act, 1893, the Marine Insurance Act, the Merchant Shipping Act,
1894, t he Forgery Act, 1909, and the Perj ury Art, 19 13, wnd las1t ly,
the Larceny Act, 1916. Some of these ineasures have heen, %vith
great propriety, 'lifted" from the English st.atute book and mnade
part and parcel of the law in certain colonies and de>t'ndenics.
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THE SALE 0F GooD)s Àcr, 1893.

The Sale of Good- &ct, 1893, is perhaps the most successful
of thern ail-if the true mea&9Jr- of the success of an enaictment
lie, in the fact that it is seldoin explained or criticised ini reported
cases. The fact is, of course, tfiat tais particular Ineasure em-

bodies the condensed wisdo-n of whole generations of English
Ju<iges. famous alike for their knowledge cf the commion law an<1
for theïr faut-of applving it to individual cases- The Art was

dratedbv is l-,'ncur Judge Chailmers. and the m.anner in which

edto. ti a first editior. of the Sale of Goods Act. 1893. but

i sareproduction of my book on the sale of goods, published
i1890l. which was ini substance za commcntary on the Saie

t1ough the Language of the propositions rernains the satine ifs
effeet Is nom- very different. Those propositions have become
sections inl the Act, andl t;ie decided cases, are onlv !ftw in so far as
thelv are correct and logicà! ý!»lu'tîon., froin the laruglage of the
Act.' The great e2tvof this rneasure is largeiy (Ill to the
fiict that its pa.ige through Parliament was secured by a nuniber
of distinguishcd lawyers, including (in the U-pper Chainber) Lords
J3r.4mwell. Herschel, Halshur -nd Wafs, , nd (in h House of
Comimons) Sir Chartes Russell and Sir Richard Webster.

LORD BROUGHAM As LA4w REFFoRmER.

Many of the great Vàwtorian ('han"ellors toiled in the interests
of lg.'reforrn. In 1828 Lord Broughan-or plain NMr. Broug-
lîan as hie then w.u-moved the House of (Sommons that a cm
inis.sion shouldl issue to enquire înto t he defeets îcaioned by
finie or othcrwise in flic law: of the reahn and into the nîcaures
niecessary for remioving flie sanie, His speech Iasted six bours.
lut flie course of if he exhausted a hatful of oranges, the only re-

L freshiment tiien tolcrated bv the custom of the House! According

à,
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to Mr. Atiay i bis Lime of the Vidorian Chaoros, Brougham's
oration led to a greater nuinher of legai reformes than any speech
delivered either ini ancient or moderntunes. "Ris concluding
word," wrote his biographer, "are the noblest he ever uttered."

"It wus the boast of AuguLrtu--it formed part of the glare
in which the perfidies of bis earlier year were lot-that he found
Romie of brick and left ît of marbie; a praise flot unworthy a great
prince, and Io which the present reign also bas its dlaims. But
how much nobler wUll lie the sovereign's boast when he shall bave
it to say the, li e found Iaw dear and leit it cheap; found it a sealed
book, left it a living letter; found it the patrimony of the rich, ! 4ft,
il tîe inheritance of the pour; found it the two-edged1 sword of
craft and oppression, lef t it the staff of honesty and the shield of
inniocence." It nxAy lie added that by a curious misprint, the
Ti,,ws i reporting this speech substituted the word "insoleni"
for the word "iinwcerice' iii the last fic One mnay lic perinitted.
to wonder what Broughaxn thought of this when bie red his

m o r h i g p a p r ! N A R C H B I S H O P A S A J ID G E .

The Archbishop of Canterbury has rerently for the first time
heen c.Ied upon to perform a duty imposed upon him liy an Act
pased nearly twcnty years agu. The Bishop of Oxfr.tmng
on thie report of Commnissioners, appointed by him under the

Benefices Act, 1898, to hold an enquiry into the conduct of ai
rector, appointed a curate of the benefice without -requiring the
rector to imke sucli appoiîitment, and inhibited the recter f rom
performning ail ecclesiasticat duties of the benefice. The rector
appcaled to a court whîch, under the teruis of the Act, consista of
the Archbishop of the province ani a judge of thé Iligli Court.

The charges and the evidence ini support of them were of an

extraordinarv nature. Ii was afieged. that the rector had Iosti
influence Mith his people; had suliordinated bis duties as a priest
to those of a laxidowner; had preached sermons which had no
conflectioyi with his text or Christian doctrine; had used the pulpit
as a political plattorm;- had lused bad language and licen convicted
of assault. L.et one exarnple sufhý,, On one oc.asiofl hc raid
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in the pulpit: "My churchwardens are liars; Mr.' (mean-
ing on1e of the churchwardens> is a liar. This was a happy com-
paný before came to, the parish, and it would be better
for us if the did not corne into the churcli." The church-,
warden who had been named rose and left the church. As lie
passed down the aisie the rector shouted from the pulpit: "The
wicked fiee and none pursuetli." 0f course there was a confliet
of testimony, but the Judgé and the Archbishop could bave corne
to only one conclusion. They approved the order of the Bisliop.

A JUDGE'S VIEW 0F A RECTOR'S Dui'y.,

Mr. Justice Coleridge, in language worthy ýof his illustrious
father , whose exquisite diction earned huxn the sobriquet "silver-
tongued".--sajd in the course of bis judgrnent:

"With regard to bis language used in the parish the évidence'
shows that lie bas an ungoverned temper. Here again we must
flot be too critical. Soxne men are slow to wrath; some bave
irascible tempers. Because a«man is a clergyman we mnust not
expect that lie must therefore, of necessity, cbange his disposition.
An occasional expletive, bastily uttered, and at once repented of,
Inay be excused by hurnan infirmity. But the babitual use of
sucli language unfits a mian to be a clergyman. It produces the
worst impression, saps bis influence, and encourages others, to
wlin lie ouglit by bis calling to show an exaruple, to be foul-
moutlied and unrestrained in their utterances. I find as a fact,
tbat the appellant is'in thé habit of using foulilanguage, and in
doing s0, not as an unfortuhfate exception, but as a habit,,'le lias
been guilty of negligence. A quarrelsome disposition with lis'
neiglibours, if indulged in, and especially if accompanied by
intemperate language and violent and tbreatening gestures, is
calculated to underznine tlie wliole influence which a clergyman
should wield. I find tbat in several instances tbis bas been proved
by the e vidence, and that in this matter lie lias *been guilty of
negligence., Finally, a clergyman should at, ail times be a man of
peaoe."Y

The Ardlibishop of Caùterburýy, after reciting passages from
the ordination service to show how the appellant bad failed tà be
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"ia wholesome exaplc and psttern" tu ihose t~r.0rig wbiom he
wus "toinaritain and set forth quietness. peace and love," prq-
nounoed jucigment affrming th'e ordür of the Bishop, and the
appli was diÉmissecd.

A CAPE AT LdAMBYTH PALACE.

Althotigh great ecciesiastical causes are now comparatively
rare, the Archbishops do ocea8ionally exercLse judicial functiens
in matter- of -itlur!. Ini 189 the lawfulness of the us-, of incense
and of processional lights was referred to the Archbishops of two
provinces for judgrnent, Dr. Temple, Archbishop cf Canterbury,
and Archbisho, . MceGee, of York. They decided that the two
practice3 were neither enjoineil nor permitted by the law of the
Church of England. A third question, Niz., the reservation of the
Blessed Sacraxnent, refe-ring only to the southern province (L.e.
that of Canterbury) was brought before Archbishop Temple
alone, and he deç-ided that the Church of England does- fot at
present aIloe'- reservation in any fzxrxn.

A M-%ILD EXPLEi-IN-E.

The henring of this cause ocr'upxed two ,unimer dayq. M-.
E. W. Hanseil. knowri to most peopie aq the editor of many
editions of "<Williams ùr Bankruptcy," a!so known to fame as an
ecelesiastical lawter, addressed the Court at great length. On
the tshle before hin there liv a huge volume froni which he haut
ben re.adingàapassagp. Uo h~h a lcCagaso ae
which a kindly usher nad provid*d for his refreshment. Happen-
ing, by a carele,ýs movernent, to overturn the water into the

*black-letter bo'>k, hie uttered the words "OUL Botber.e' Con-
scious of his indiscretion, he was about to apo)logise to the Prtlates%
who sat in front of hixn. After whispering to his col!e.ague. Dr.
Temple observed: "My brother of York agrees with me that
evên a ,;tronger expletive would have been justifiable in the
circurestances!"

TuAT FORMER OPINION.

Whien prepariïig an argument, thé tidvocate is .somnetimes
confronted with a case likely to bc relied on "by the o4her side,

- I
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in wbich, on a former occasion, he successfully contended in
support of a proposition wbicb it has 110W becoine bis duty to
refute. But that is ail in the day's work. He must needs get
round it, or over it, by arguing that the former case can be dis-
tinguished; that it bas since been over-ruled, or by other means.
Sometimes, too, it may transpire that he bimself bas given an
opinion contrary to that whicb it 15 110W bis duty to support.
But recently a recognized autbority on patent law, who was
seeking to establish the validity of a certain patent, was a littie
startled when his opponent unearthed an opinion in wbich he had
advised that the patent was wortbless! "Experience bas taught
me that I was wrong" was bis only way of getting out of,a diffi-
culty.

A FORMER OPINION OF LORD WESTBURY.

Even a Judge may sometimes corne against things done ini bis
professional youth. An episode in the life of Lord Westbury-
who as Attorney-General was known to fame as Sir Richard
Bethell-may' be mentioned in this connection. Mr. Atlay in the
work above referred to (p. 259), after pointing out that the great
Lord Chancellor was not always infallible either in his deduction
or in bis recollection, records the following incident: "I arn
sorry" said Lord Westbury in delivering judginent against some
unfortunate trustees "profoundly sorry for the embarrassment
in wbicb these gentlemen 110W find tbemselves placed. Had tbey
taken tbe most ordinary precautions, bad tbey employed a firm
of reputable solicitors, bad they taken the opinion of a member of
the Bar, they would neyer have been enmesbed in tbe snares
wbicb 110W bold tbem." This was a little too mucb for the learned
counsel, wbose brief contained an opinion dated some years back
and signed " R. Betheli," in- wbich. bis clients were advised to
folloW the identical course they had pursued witb sucb disastrous
consequences. "My Lord, be said tbere is a paper bere wbicb I
amn unwilling- to read in open Court, but whicb I would beg to,
submit to your Lordsbip: "It is a mystery to me, continued the
Chancellor, witb unabasbed countenance, wben be had peruked
tbe document, bow the gentleman capable of penning sucb an
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opinion can have risen to the eminence which he now lias the
honour ta enjny."

LAwTERs Lx FicI'xo,.

Allusion was recently mnade ini these notes to the conduet of at
certain no-velist who by causing real men and women, under a thin
dlisguise, to figure in his pages camne perilously near an act!on for
libel. But which of our great writers bas flot drawn his picture.,
or some of thein, frùm life? Wi.thout pausing ta give a complete
answer te thie question let us consider the cage agaiiýt Charles

Dickens.
To establish the charge it is only necessary ta study one chapter

in one of his books, namely, that -which contains the report of the
caeof "Bardell v. Pickvwick." The word "charge" is only v'sed

in a Pickwickian s-ense: for Dickens wrote nothing that could
give offence to anvone. Like a true artist, however, the man who
involved Mr. PickNwick in a lawsuit obeved the precept (if Words-
worth whcn lic wrote:

Unto the solid ground
0f Nature buils the mmid that buildg for aye.

BARDELL V. PICKWICK.

To begin with the judge who tried the case. He is cailed
Star2!eigh. -Was it a mere coincidence thî4t Mr. Justice Gaeelee
was then an ornamnent of the E;igii bench? As for Serjeant
Buzfuz, hîs spýeech for the plauîtiff w-as inode!lcd on the style of
Charles Philllps wbo was counsel for the plaintiff in the case of
Guthrie v.. Sterne, an Iriý;h cas" printed in 1822. But certain
episodes in the Serjeant's sp-ech arc founded on fact.,

CHOPS AND TOMATO SAUCE.

In the summer of 1836 a csimt. con, action was brought by one
Norton, the husband of one of- the most beautiful c' the Sheridan
sisters, against Lord Melbourne who wvas then Prime Mirister.
Sir William Follett, who was of counsel for the plaintiff, offered
certain letters in cvidfrnce against Lord Melbourne. (One was n
the filllowing terrns: "How are you? 1 shall fot be able to cail
to-day, but probably shall to-morrow.-Yours, &c., Meibourne."
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A.nd another ran: 'lhere is no House to-day; 1 wiII cail alter
the levee, about four or half-past. If you wish it later let Me hear
froni yc:i. I %ill then explain to you about going to Vauxhall.-
Yours, &c., Melboi-ne."

Sir William described these letters as "the most important
the Most tell-tale, the most daxnnatory." That they failed of
thir effect is proved by the fact th.at Lord Melbourneni as triu.mph-
antly acquitted bv the jury. It is now generally believed that
Charles Dickens whe, Ct that v'ery time, waq writing the Pickwick
Papers model]ed hixnself upon these letters; when he made Mr.
pickwick write to Mrs. Bardeil: "Garrawav's twelve o'clock.
Dear Mrs. B, chops and týomato sauce, Yours Pickçwick," and
again, "Dear Mrs. B., I sh.all flot be at home tili to-rnorrow.
Slow coach. Don't trouble vourself about the warming pan."
Who, even writ.ing fiction, would have dareýd to make his iYnaginary
counsel put forward such evýidcncc? But Dickens was i»erelv
ridiculing what Follett had done in solemn earnest! It will be
remembered thât the Pickuick Papers were dedicated to Mr.
Seant Talfourd. He was counsel for the defendant in the
Norton case. It was the Serjeant who indirectly contributed
the gerni of the joke which so greativ entertaincd the friends; of
Mr. Peter Mgs.Serjeantb junior to IThomas Noon Talfourd.
whos;e inamc was bist 0o1 a particujar list of the mc-mbers of the
order, were known in the Commin Pleas as "Af ternions."

Temple, 'une 30), 1917. W. VALENTINE r-ALL.

THE 1-411 OF ENGLAND AND CHRISTIANITY.

A j'îdgrnint of far-rc-aching ani historie importe.nce was de-
livcred ini the fluse of Lords on Monday, the 14th inst. The
appeal fohe wLords wa' that of Botimian v. clrSù'uLied
11w question raised was whether a bequest of residue to the
respnndent socirty, having regard to its derlarcd objects, was
goo<Iin law. The societ v isa company limnited by guarantee, and
dffly registcre.,l as sach under the Companies Acts, The rw'--n
oraxiduin of association dcfine4 the ohjects of the 8ocitety, the fir8t,
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of which is "(a) To promote, iii such ways s may from tiine bc
time be deterinined, thc principle that humnan coiduct should be
bqised upon hunian knowledge, and not upon supernatural belief;
and that hunman welfare ini this world ii t'le proper end of ail
thought ad action." The remaining object8, regarded separately,
were adxittedly (so far ha they were not tainted by being merely
ancillary to the first one) Iawful ini themselies, such as the weul-
arisation -of the State and education, the recognition of marriage
as a purely civ-il contract, and of Sunday as a purely civil institu-
tion, and s0 forth. The appellanta were the h ir-at-law and next
of kin of the ti!stator, and their contention was that the gift of
residue to the society failed on the ground that the primary objeet
of the society involved illegality. Mr. Justice Joyce, in the
Chancery Division, a~nd Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Lords
Justices Pickford and Warrington, in the Court, of Anr-al, had
held that there w&s iîothing niecessarily illegal in the society's
objects. and that therpfore the bequest wags vûlid: Re Bowutn;
.Secular Society Limited v. Bowman (113 L.T. Bep. 1095; (1915)
2 Ch. 447).

The appeal wvas argued in January and February last, before
the Lord Chancellor, Lords Dunedin, Parker of Waddington,
Sumner, and Buckmaster. In the resuit, the Lord Chancellor
alone wae for allowi: g the appeal, the other four noble and learned
Lorùs (Lord Dundein, after sorne hesitation) for disinis8ing it.
The appeal according,, stood disnissd, and (as wa8 resolved an
further considcration on 'hiirsdaqv. the l7th .*nst.) with costs.
It was surely by the irony of fate that the House (as Lord Bowen
would have said) di.smisscd Christianity with cost8 on Ascension
Day-a dies nefas fa.

The main contention of the appellants was two-fold: (1) that,
il, is criminal fo, attack the Christiar, religion, however decent and
tempeiate may he the forîn of attack; and (2) thr-' a court will ncl
aarist in the promotion of such objects as thiat for which the
society w&3 formed, whether they ar,- criminlal or not.

On the fi-.st question. it now enwrges as clear Iaw from the
entire final tribunal (including hereip the otherwise disisentient
opinion of the Lord Chaneelier.), that a decent and temperate
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attack on the Christian religion is flot criminal as blasphemy at
common law, thus setting at rest any doubt which may have been
feit about the striking summing up of Lord Coleridge, C.J., in
Reg v. Ramsay and Foote (48 L.T. Rep. 733; 15 Cox C.C. 231;
Cababé and >Ellis, 1265).

Lord Coleridge's ruling has held the field for thirty-four years,
and was followed by Mr. Justice Phulliinore in Rex v. Boulter (72
J.P. 188). Its accuracy had, however, been disputed by Sir
James Fitzjames Stephen, in -his writings on Criminal Law, passim,
and more fully ini the article in the Fortnightly Review for March
1884. To this article the late Mr. L. M. Aspland, barrister of the
Middle Temple and Northemn Circuit, replied in a pamphlet, " The
Law of Blasphemy: being a Candid Examînation of the Views of
Mr. Justice Stephen" (Stevyens and Haynes, 1884), which con-
tains a fuit and able review of the authorities, and strongly supports
Lord Coleridge's view. It is noteworthy that. Mr. Aspland-a
member of a welI-known Unitarian family-in Appendix II. re-
prints two letters from Sir Samuel Romilly, written in 1817,
which, curiously, contain the germ of the appellants' second con-
tention. Thus, Sir Samuel Romilly wrote (p. 38) that legacies
for propagating Unitarian or Jewish religion would not be "estab-
lished" by the Court of Chancery, and (p. 39) that "there are
many acts which aré so illegal that courts of justice will give no
countenance to them, although they do not amount to indictable
offences." These letters were in explanation of his own argument
for the 'relators in Attorney-General v. Pearson (3 Merivale, 353).

And, in truth, it was round this last point that the discussion
mn the recent appeal really ranged. The Court of Chancery, in
the days of Lord Hardwicke and Lord Eldon, and later, certainly
regarded the time-honoured dictum of Lord Hale in Taylor's case
(Ventris, 293) that " Christianity is parcel of the laws of England, "
flot (as Lord Sumner now regards it) as mere rhetoric, but as a
definite rule of law, to be app4ied as occasion arose. Two com-
paratively modemn decisions caused the principal difficulty to the
society's case, and these the Court of Appeal feit bound to over-
mule: Briggs v. Hariley (19 L.J. 416, Ch.; 14 Jur. 683) and Cowan
v. Milbourn (16 L.T. Rep. 290; L. Rep. 2 Ex. 230). They demand
some examination.
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In Brigg8 v. Hart 1ey, Sir Lancelot Shadwell held thnt a leg.1cyI
for the best essay on " Natural Theology, " treating it as a science,
and deinonstrating its adequacy, when s0 treated, to constitute a
true, perfect, and philosophicai systemi of universal religion, was
void as being inconsistent with Christianity. The Vie-£han-
ce'lor's decir-ion was'iii these few words: " I cannot conceive
that the bequest ini the testator's will is at ail consistent with
Christianity, and therefore it muRt fail." "Not much of ajudg-
mente that, " remarked Mr. Justice Joyce when it was read to him.-
Truc. possibly; yet Mr. Justice Joyce himself brusbed aside theI
elaborate arguments of Mr. (now Sir George.) Cave, tout couirt,
thus: "I1 do flot find in the memorandum or articles of associat ion
anvthing subversive of morality, or contrary to Iaw, 'jr centraeven-
ing the proisions of any staiute." In the Court, of Appeai, the
Master of the RoIls and Lord Justice Pickford treated Briqqs v.
Hartley as a decision whielh ought not now to be followed, the
latter attributing it to thxe doctrine as to publie policy prevailing
in 1850). Lord Justice Warrington, ini bis concurring judgment,
did flot deal -,ith Briggs. v. Hartley. According to the Lord
Chancellor, the Court of Appeal hatl no suicient ground for over-
ruing Lfriggi v. Hartiey. It niust now be taken to be deprived
of authority 1ýv the majority of the House, for, as Lord Parker
pointed out, the trst there 'was clearly a good chnrty urless it
could be held contrary to the policy of the law. Lord Dunedin
aiso considers it clcar.1y inconsistent with the opinions of the judges
a(lvising the flouse in the case of Lady Hcwley's charitips (Shore
v. Wilson, 9 CI. -'F. 355, 4f9).

('ouan v. Milbicura, which the rnajority of the Ilouse, affirming
the courts helow, bas declined to follow, wag so strong a decision
4:hat, as the Master of the Rolls sain, if it were still good law, the
society could not dlaim the' legacy. The Court of Exchequer,
consisting of Lord Chief %3ron Kelly and Barons Martin and
Brqmwell, there dccidcd (ontappeal from the Liverpool Court of
Passage) that lectures maintaining that the character of Christ
is defective and Wi teaching Pislesding, and that the Bible .,a
no more inspired than any other 'book, involved ii!eg.,lity, with
the re8ult that the defendant 'vas justified in refusini; tu perform
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lis contract to let rons for such lectures to the plainti'f. The
Chief Baron went the full length of saying that Christianity is part
and parcel of the law of the land, and that, therefore, to support
and maintain publicly the propositions announced could not be
done without blasphemy at common law. Baron Bramwell based
his judgment rather on the groundý that the lectures would. be
unlawful under 9 & 10 Will. 3, c. 32 (commonly called the Blas-
phémy Act). It is true, as Lord Buckmaster pointed out, that
only those persons who have been educated in or have at any tiine
made profession. of the Christian religion within the realin are
within the statutory penalties (sect., 1), but (as appears from the
report in 16 L.T. Rep., at p. 291) the plaintiff in Cowan v. Mil-
bourn had stated, in answer to the recorder, that he -had been
educated in the Christian religion. Baron Bramwell (here echoing
Sir Samuel Romilly's words) proceeded: "It is strange that
there should be so much difficulty in making it understood that a
thing may be unlawful, in the sense that the law will not 'aid it,
and yet that the law will not inmmediately punish it." This
proposition seems to have proved a dark saying to the majority
in the House of Lords, three of whom (Lords Dunedin, Sumner,
and Buckmaster) evidently think Cowan v. Milbourn to have been
wrongly decided, though Lord Parker suggested that it might
possibly be supported on the footing that the lectures intended to'
be given would have involved vilification, ridicule, or irreverence,
likely to lead to a breach of the peace.

Whatever' view one may take of the result, it is impossible not
to pay a tribute of respectful admiration to the Lord Chancellor's
closely reasoned and vigorous dissentient opinion. Lard, Finlay
stands in the ancient wrays. Clristianity, for in, is still part of
the law of the land, and that law will flot help to endeavour to
undermine it. For hlm, if the law of England is to be altered,'
the change must be efl'cted, not by judicial dlecision, but by the
act of the Legislature. According to thé noble and learned Lord
on the woolsack, it could neyer be the duty of a court of law to
begin by saying what. is the Spirit of the Age, and, in supposed
conformity with it, to decide what the law is.-Law Times.
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EVOLUTION 0F DOCTRINE 0F AGENCY IN
AtUTOMOBIlrJ CASES.

Cases treating of liability of the owier of an automobile, who
has purchased &mie for family use and pleaaure, have deveioped
what seems to be a new prineiple iii the law of agency. A reeent
case by New York Court of Appeals, in wbich a capable aduit
son of the owner of an automobile was using it for his own pleas-
urc and the owiier was sued for damnages caused by the son a&-
ing the automobile, preaents op)portunity for speaking o! this
iievý principle: Vaon Biarcom v. Dodgso n, 115 N.E 443.

The facts shew defendant '" had purchased an automobile for
thé pleasure of the meînbers" of his farnily, consisting of hlis
wife, married daugliter, son-in-law, and an aduit son. On one
occaion the son, unaecompanied by any other memnber o! the fam-
ily, uscd the zutoniobi]e fi-r bis own plcasurc anid "so negligently
opcrated iÉ m~ to kilt plaintiff's initestat." There is no claim-
that the son wa8 ignorant or generallly unskillfal, but hie was, as
a mem4cr of the farniilv, getting plea9sure thercf roin as the owner
intendcd. M'as hie the agent of the ow.ner under such circuin-
st4uecs? If he were talding along with hî.'n another meinher of

the family, the Court says. it might. he conceded he was agent of
the, owner. And it then spcaks as follow:-

"The proposition o! liability urged in this case, however,
goes furthcr. It asserts that the father is liable for tiegligence

;ii the managem;ýnt of his automobiie by anl aduit son when the
latter i8 pursuing bis own exclusive ends, ahsolutcly7 detached
from aecomînodation of the fa.nily or any other niemnber thereof.

On lts face a proposition sena to bc self-contradictory which
asaerts that a person who is wholly and ûxelnsively engaged in
the prosecution of bis own concerns is ncvertheless cnigagcd as
agent iii doiîig soniiething for &someoie else. It has always been
supposed that a person who wa.s perinittedl to use a car for his
own accommodation waà flot actinig as agent for the accommroda-

tion of the owncr o! thc car. Reïlly v. c'oinobt, 214 N.Y. 586,
108 N.14. 853, L.R.A. 1916A, 954, Anui. C'as. 1916A, 656. The

1*
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attempt is made, however, to reconcile these apparently contra-
dictory features of this proposition by the assertion that the
father had made it his business to furnish. entertainment for the
membere of hie famnly, and that, therefore, when he permnitted
one of them to ýuse the car, even for the "latter's pereonal and
sole pleasure, such one waa really carrying out the business of
the parent, and the latter thue became a principal and liable for
mieconduet. This ie an advanced proposition in the law of prin-
cipal and agent, and the question which it presents really re-
sobres itself into one whether, as a matter of cominon sense and
practical experience, we ought to say that a parent who, main-
tains some article for f amily use and occasionally permits a cap,-
able son to use it for his individual convenience ouglit to be re-

garded as having undertaken the occupation of entertaining the
latter and to have made hlm hie agent in this business, al though
the act being done is solely for. the benefit of the son. That
really is about ail there je to the question. Not mucli ýan be
profitably eaid by, way of amplification or in debate of the query
whether sucli a liability would rest upon reasonable principles,
or whether it would present a case of sucli theoretical and at-
tenuated agency, if any, as would be beyond the recognition of
sound principles of law as they are ordinarily applied to that
relation. .The question largely carnies on its face the answer,
whichever way to be made. Unquestionably, an affirmative en-
swer has been given by the Courts of some States."

To this are cited a great number of cases, and then it je said:
"'But it seems to us that such a theory je more illtisory than sub-
etantial, and that it would be far-fetched to hold that a father
should become liabýe a principal every time he permnitted a cap-
able child to use for hie personal convenience some article prim-
arily kep t for family use. That certainly would introduce into
the f amily relationship a new rule of conduct which, eo, far as
we are aware, bas neyer been applied to other articles than an
automobile. We have neyer heard it argued that a man who
kept for the family use a horse or wagon or boat or set of golf
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sticks had qo emb-.rked upoi. the occupation and business of fur-
nishing plesure to th.,- membors of his faxnily that if sorne time
he perrnitted one of them to use one of thzm article for hi& per-
sonal enjovtaent, the latter was engaged in carrying out, flot bis
own purposes, bat, as agent, the business of his father."

The Court goes on then ta suppose that titis theory owes its
origin to an automobile being" dangerouq a.nd an extension of the
doctrine of principal is allowable.

We have set out at length the groanda upon which this Court
assails the long line of r ases sustaining the doctrine, and note the
fact it cites no cases Ù.kinig the view it advocates.

As the Court says, however, it looks like a sell-contradictory
proposition tc àay that one angaged in prosecuting his own con-

cerna is agent for anotixer. But doeo it ,xot aiso look a lîttie in-
voived, if two memibers of the family were using the automtobile
for their pleasure, that ixth were agents of the owner ail of the
time they were using it? Did concurrence in purpose have any
cifeet on the quomtion of agency, or rnr.ný the one driving the
automobile bc aeting soieiy for the plcasure of the other?

If oneC acts alone for his own pleasure, this is as9 the owner

intcnde, just as rnuck as when hoe acta for the pleasure of an-
other member of the family. 'What is there inherently contra-

dietory in one acting as the agent for another in acting, not for
himself, but ini seeuring somothing for himnself as one of a clam f
-Cent ral Law' Journal.
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VERDIC T FOR LA,.WER DA MA GES THAN CLA TMED.

The forme of stat.-ments of claims under the Judicature Acta
conclude with a c'.izn by the plaintiff for a siun cd money a8
damnages, but tix, rules make no provision for the case w..ere the
jury give a v-dict for larger (lamages than the amount claimed.
It w&laid dow -i in the early pai' Il Uthe last century that, when
the jury gave g-eater damages than the plaintiff had declared
for, the contradkîtioný might be cured by entering a remillitur
of" the surplus before judgment, or the pk.ntiff might amend
his dedlaration and haviï à new triaL .A reiituj is flot heard
of in the-se days, nor woul the privilege of amer1ding a eLXni
and taking a ncw trial be appreciated by plaintiffs. But by an
aaicient principle of the 1aw of ail civilised countries a judge caxinot
give more than the petiiioner or suitor himself asks, or that
which hasr been submiitted to the jud(ge himaself on the plcadings
or clainms. In going heyond thi-s lie would act be:yond bis juris-
diction. If, therefore. he gives more than the plaintiff seeks,
his decrec is ineffectual. ani mav be set aside. In accordance
with this principle. the Exehequer Chambcr in Chcvecley v. Mon-is
(2 W. BI. 1300) reverse<l a ju<lgmeuit by defa.ilt for the plaintiff
as erroneous whiere the' (images found by the jury, and for which
judgrnent was eniered up. exeeded the damages laid in the
declaration. The Court rcfuscd to allow areniitbr te be entcred,
bcu se the plaintiff had acted oppressiveiy in suing out executior
and takiing the bookrs of the defenfiant (,who was a gentleman at
the Bar) in a very insolent and invidjous mariner. Tbis being
the ]n'v. f:r iad to bc taken t.) caim a suin ((u.%! We th, full

nmutof the detùt as dlamages. 1>'ractition-r-; wet t further
t ban wars uccessary, ani it wm, the habit with.In !iv'ng inemory
to niakv excessive dlaims which exposed the' plaintifr to Ïidilule
at the trial. The practice M the present day is more reasonable.
'l'lie amount (laiIned is more in accordance witb the facts, ",nd an
iiisufficient claîim inay be amcieil hy the judge At the trial.
Anial Fractice, 0917, p. 46)6.--Solicilors' Journal.
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JUDIcIÀL AppoîipmE-rs.

Charles 7)ercy Fullerton, of the City of 1innipe-, ini the
Prov6ince of Manitoba, Esquire, one of His Majestv's Counsel
learned ini the* law for the said Province: to be a Ji.-dge of the
Coart of Appeal for Manitoba, in the room and stead of the
Honourable A. E. Richards, deceased. (July 20.)

His Honour William S. Stewart, Judge of the County Court of
the Cotunty o! Qucens, Prince Edward Isand, to be'Local Judge
in Admiraity of the Exehequer Court, vice Hon. Sir William
Sullivan, retircd. (JUIN 2)

Alex fl(er D. Mackintosh of Humboldt. Saskatrhewan, Barri-
ter-st-law, to be Judge o! the District '- ourt of the Judicial district
of Battieford, Saskatchewan; vice James F. Mala.deceased.
(SeptPember 3."

Thornas Jc,.eph Biain o! flic City o! Regina, Province of
Saskatchewan, Barrister-att-lawN, to bo Judge o! the District Court
of the Judicial Distict o! Melvijie in the said Province. (Sep-
tember 15.)

Hugh St. Quintin Cayier of t'e City o! Vancouver, British
Columbia, Barrister-at-Iaiv, to be Judge o! the CountvN Court o!
Vancouver; vice W. W. B. Mlclnncs, resignedl. (September 17.)

CANADIAN BAR AssoclATION.

The annual ineeting of this Association, which wvas to havé,
been hcld in Wi'ýnnipeg on August '.9, 30 andl 31 has been post-
poned until next year on account o! the war.

LAW SdilOOL OF ONTARIO.

The rumour that the School would ho elosed for thie present,
or duiring t he cont inugnre (i! t he ivar. is titfotindodý. It wiJi open
as uistua on Septenmber 24, wvth a slighti iicoc niimber of
students, subject, o! cotires,, t<) difininlitioii should aiUT of thein be.
dra!te<l for service uxulor the Conseription Art. 'hie stateonent
which ha%~ gone abroad to the effeet that t bore will bo a refund of

fosto t1iose who Ynay ho draîted is at presont uitaiitior-izedt.
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Mlar 1Rotes.

I4AWYERS AT THE FRONT.

KILLED IN ACTION.
Charles Bevers Scott, Lieut. 166th Battalion, Windsor,

iBarrister, July, 1917.
Grant Davidson Mowat, Lieut. 39th Battalion, Peterborough,

First Year Student, August 15, 1917.

MILITARY SERvicE ACT.

The following circular lias been recejved in reference to theonforcement of the Military Service Act which bas recently corne
into force.

"'Inquiries having been made as to the exact character of thoseprovisions of the 'Act respecting Military Service' which relateto, the prohibition of objectionable statements concerning theoperation of that measure, it is deemed advisable to submit thetext of the clauses of the Act containing these provisions as theyappear in subsections 2 and 3 of section 16 of the Act. The sub-sections in question read as follows-
" (2) Any person who by means&of any written or printed com-munication, publication or article, or by any oral communication

or by any public speech or utterence,-
" (a) advises or urges that men described in section 3, shall

contravene this Act or regulations, or
" (b) wilfully resists or impedes, or attempts wilfully to resistor impede, or persuades or induces or attempts to persuade orinduce any person or class of persons to resist or imnpede the

operation or enforcement of this Act, or
"«(c) for the purpose of resisting or impeding the enforcementor operation of this Act, persuades or induces or attempts to per-suade or induce any person or class of persons to refrain frommaking applications for Certificates of Exemption *or submitting

evidence in respect thereof, shaîl be guilty of an offencl and shahlbe .liable upon indictment or upon sumnmary conviction to im-prisonnient for a termn not less than one year nor more than five
years.

" (3) Any newspaper, book, periodical, phaxnphlet or printedpublication containing matter prohibited by subsection 2 of this
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section may, whether the printer or publisher thereof be previously
convicted or not, be suiniarily suppressed and further printing1
or publication thereof and of any future issue of a newspaper or
periodical which has contained such inatter niay be prohibited
for any term not exceedmng the duration of the present war; pro-
vided no action 8hall be taken under this subsection or under
subsection 2 of this section without the approvAl of tte Central
Appeal Judge."1

ENGLISH SOLICITORS iN THE AiRU.

Up to the end of last year 2,570 solicitors and 1,285 articled
clerks had joined the military forces, and of these 302 solicitors
and 200 articled clerks had been killed. Up to the tline naxned
180 solicitors and 38 articled clerks had been mentioned in dis-
patches, two had won C.B.s, eight C.M.G.s, 28 D.S.O.s, five
D.C.M.s, 124 M.C.s, one the M.M., and two the Croix de Guerre.
These facts -were stated at the annual meetinig of the Law Society
recently. The Chairinan 'also stated that out of 440 solicitors
who had offered themselves for National Service, only six had'
been given employment.

INSOLVENCY CAUSED BY WAR.

The English Parliainent lia passed a nuxnber of Acts modify-
ing civil liabilities to meet the exigencies'of war, anid some ainilar
legisiation may bp found necesary in this country. One of the
most interesting of these measures is a provision thatif a person
against whom. a petition in bankruptey is presented proves that
his inability to pay is due to, the present War the Bankruptey
Court may stay proceedings under the petition. See In re St7ber,
[1915] 2 K.B. 317, wherein the Act was interpreted and applied.
Many possible conditions canbe imagined whereby a condition
of war would render a solvent trader temporarily unable to meet
his obligations-debts due f£rom persons who, bave become alien
enemies, inability to ship goods because of an enemy blockadé or
a government embargo, or the like. Sudh a person certainly
should not; be forced into liquidation, and a provision similar to
that of the English Aet might well be 'enmbodied in whatever
emergency measlp'es Congrcss may enact.
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THE KAISER IN COURT.
It may not be generally known that some years ago (1856) apredecessor of the present reigning " Ail Highest, " FrederickWilliam IV., became a suitor in the courts of Missouri seeking toreco ver from the estate of a deceased postmaster a sum witbwhich he absconded to America (King of Prussia v. Kuepper'sAdmr., 22 Mo. 551). The royal plaintiff thus modestly describedbis status: "The plaintiff states that he is absolute monarcb ofthe kingdom of Prussia, and as king thereof is the sole governmentof that country; that he is unrestrained by any constitution orlaw, and that bis will, expressed in due form, is the oniy law cfthat country, and is the only legal power there known to, exist asiaw." Ail of whicb is coinmended to the notice of those whosetconsciences" revoit at the effort to prevent that type of govern-ment from gaining a worid ascendancy.-Law Notes.

ADVERTISING BT LAWTERS.
A speaker at a meeting of the Peoria Bar Association saidthat ninety per cent. of the people do not employ iawyers and donot know what their functions are. He recommended systematieadvertising, saying that if people were properly informed as tothe functions of lawyers they wouid consuit them. more freely andsave themseives financiai loss. There is no doubt that people ingenerai are too reluctant to seek legai advice, and that their inter-ests sui!er greatly thereby. Most business men realize that themost valuable function a iawyer can render is to keep his clientout of a lawsuit, and they seek p'rofessional aid promptly for thatpurpose. But with the great mass of the people it is otherwise.Not until trouble is imminent do they resort to a lawyer, to findthat some simple act a year or two carlier would have avoided ailthe difficuty.-Law Notes.

INFLUENCE 0F THE PROFESSIONS.
At a recent meeting of the Chicago Bar Association, one of thespeakers stirred Up considerabie comment by a statement tbatwhile the leadership of the bar bas beld its own, in the iast fiftyyears, that of the press and the pulpit bas declined. The pulpitis too far outside our province to permit of its discussion. Thereis, howeveý, an anecdote of a Bisbopwbo clairred to be a greaterman than a Judge because " I can say to a man 'you shahl bedamned' whil,ý you can but say 'you shail be hanged. "' " Yes, "retorted bis iordship, "but. wben I say to a man 'you shail behanged' be is banged. "-Law Times.


